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T7M.V or' miiiscuirnos,
i.,,u, wilthe fiii nitlied at Tkitt Ihllati

" "r""',,4(Ti;'(
., fW.r itiieaiitiinieil until all arrraiagti

.... ..( theontiail of Iht nublmher.

Jjo tiik A itwy or tiik Potomac ih ai:i-,J- I0

WIT" ItltKAtt Tho nr-,u- t """J
(fy cnrriitl on In tho exterior vaults of the

Cipltol, i" on establishment of considerable

Interest' 1 1 's "M,l''r l',t! "trl of Lieut,

flaw. Gittc, 12tli Infantry, who Birvcd

Ihrce inoiitln I" Hio M.iasiieliiMct ts Sixth

rritinintt, which was for u timo quartered

In tho C'upilol. Wheu tlm necessity of a

Ljirry was apparent, tlm Lieut, jiromjitly

offered hi" services to build ihu ovens; uml

y, wH did I" execute IiIn trust tlmt iIik

Wur Department thought proper to retain

dim hh ih" Superintendent, wlih tho rank

uf M Lieutenant In tlm regular winy.
II,- - has employed ulioiit o'iu hundred nnd

hands n day Mpind nnd n night

Niind. They nearly nil sleep In the liuilil

inp nnd are furnished their meals fnim mi

,,,,! kitchen. Iininedi.il.ly adjoining tlm

k,lcluii nrc tlm dining moms, nnd th shini-

ng tables and clean floors hear testimony

to tin' jirojtri"-- ! jr of tin iirriingiinents gen

rH. I' I lio defenders, of our

riiitnin country nri mij ln with (inn--
,

...liouic, fresh dri'iid, Ihr miiiic ii h in

from Ik triijf bakers; nnd any oni'

0 has el. IcnV.llc.l to masticate tin- - ,i d

ihip biscuit, fmni'ily served nut in the kh.

diers, w ill in nn iulai.t m i) lint In n. I'll de-

rived fr. ni this nriny b.ikrry. In il em-J-

are twelve wagons, which nre

going forlli with fresh linud fur I lie

m.l.licr thin will ol the Potomac, fnrry;ny
ilmlv some 8.0(10 liuiviH. 10, nil limf, when

delivered to tlicfihlirri, wi'iirln Iwmiy-iw-

omn'1'4, iniiily Midi, fur u diiyV r iiiim.
Thr liiik'ry rnniini, M olio liiiudri'd mid

fnrty Imrr I of II' ur mt i iy, mid it i'k mirh

lluur u our I'itit'iiii ii I lv pun for

l.om' oni"Uiii(iiin, Atluilii'd to the li.ik-fr-

i h yiMit riMiin, wlirrn nn-- L t

i iu.nyi i filit men, whir finn:li
rrul nflii'ii'iil olilninnl rinriiul!y front

turiiiy four IU"Iu'Ih of Iriilt jhiIhi ! for

t lie linilli'li0 illlioiiut of ilnil.'ll ihillv lli;lile

tiji uml coiiMimed Tlm iiiIitiiiiI urriiui-tru-fil- "!

of tliis linleiy inii-- l li nrrn to In1

nireriulnl. TIib Horkimn nro inii't,

'iiiirtniii, nnd iielibtriom, uml n vMlor Iji

(lir ('niitol Muiilil In imiiuiiri' of tliu

tmlitiy I'urrii'il on Ih'imuIIi Iiiiii if

li s ntli'iitiini w.i not on II- - (I to the furl

W Tho X. V. HWW Miyn, ly nnllmr

ilr, (tint tin' Nliinell t'oiicrriiili till' ititi'lll- -

wrnti.' i ill MimSIiiIi II oiilioiird iln

Trent lit the lima her fulher wiih tiikeu

irioni'r, uml ln r t1't iiiX tin fm" f 'n

f lh A nn r v.in uflii'iTH, nre nut run. It
lilvil delii" tin Ktil'ellli'lit whiell lin lieril

in.uh' (hut In r fulle r crept tliriiuh the

rnliiu window. Tin' mi inn nulliorily sliiten

licit when the tiiuiil "us ,rnentiil In 1,1.

KiillfnX tlmt In' would lli't dire to I, ike the

m ml hi ssikIo frmii n Itriiih imiu nl war,

nml ln repn-- "Xii." ihii reply won pnTt-

ei With fliecr lllld II 1 :t t iiltiH I iV K'llie of

liic moht forvvnrd of tli hii'i'mioii M'tnim-llii- i'

t. nfti-- r w hii h I,ii ut. I'nirfiix coolly

iliinii d to tin' learned i;'iitiinl. ti little

inli riiiili'inal In w luariii on the point

that if n iiiiiii of wnr Innl tiikeu Ihe milium-luilnr- s

on liniird ire ki7 harr hwl a

dirreVy Cmii'i hit or thf nrl,
Willi which wo could diririly ilenl. Two

nf Ihr piii-iij;rri-
, who were loudest nnd

in i 1 nil', nlve in their Mierr.H nnd vituperii-tio'i- ,

I, nut. 1'nirfiix reipienteil the u it it i ti

of I lie Tr. lit to Hi'iid In hiw, nnd In low I hey

went The rnpliiin of the Trent, lu fnre
tin' two venirU purled conipiiny, i xpriwd
to the Licutt tiiiul his rek'n ts that iiiiylhini;
rildn or iiire.inivii hlniiilil linre liei li littered
in his heiirinix, nnd mi id thai the search nnd

fc'iiiirn had lireii conducted with ;rcut
uml courtcy.

Kviiuxn Aui'tIchii dispiilehc were

rniisiilereil in cniincil .Inn. 0. The London
TiniM iiiidcMmidx tlmt nn nnwer will In
ninle cxiresxinir uratiricntion nt the disn- -

owalnr (' WdkeN' net, iici'i pi in the
Misfactinn tendered, nnd jfiviiitf iissnrnlil'i
Ihut tlie preci ili iit in ilm 7Vrwf cuw will
mh' in the cusp of tin .choiincr Kmj'm
$milh. An to Ihe laws of nciltriilri, the
Povernini nt will defer mi mmwi r until it
IniM had mi fippnrluiitiy ff mitmiitlinir lh"
whole iinte of Sec'y Scwuril to ihe l

Tlu re nri' nroiioniiiiiiiii in ll"'
'iiiiidmisi.,lih', but alter Ilm releu.n of the
irioi.ern tliey nny tin properly discussed.

H'he JJmlfi Xrwt has u euloislii' liotiii'
if the course pursueil liy ilm Auiericiiti
J'vi,rnineiit.

Tlm Timri linn slroii(r cditorinls on the
dTi'ptiini due to M'ihiiii mid SliiMI. As
lwbihi.il revilcM of Knulniid, it sincerely
li"'" that. limlislnneii won't irivr lliein no

Million. It miys tlmt Kuirliillil ha

them L'onil for evil. If they can,
bVy will only too willingly cntnui;le her iu

'ir with ilm North. Knuhiinl wimlil
JiUVe doiift (In. fw.UII' fur IWO lietfroetl.

OiIht niiriials advise h ninr! ir i'imro.
The Nnihvillt rebel uteainer reiniiiinil

t Siiiiihampioii. Tlm (loverninenl wilif
ineil tlm st r let ik t ni'iiimlily toward Inr.

Nulliiuif was perinllled to bit done ixvi'pl
render her nenwortliy.
Tlm Liverpool ' ilcclnrcn tlmt Ilm

civil wnr ttmsl lin utoppcil by medintion, if
Imsibe, ,y fr,.,, f in'ccwuiry.

Tlm London Timet coiiliune it driinn-rinlio-

nKiiiust Ilm mune Idockiido nt
Clnirlestnn.

Oilier JmirniiN nny that If, in upltn of re- -

Kmislri en unninst it, other jiorlH nre
""oil liko CliHileslon, KnRliind nml

fruncti will bnvo nothing left but lo

(1

.N.k!? .N!LT"ila,M,rL,n2ltd tM t,,(! I"tt'msis of l,,e inn Cla.s.scH, and advocating

Vor.. VII.

A . Ocn. Hallei.k,
now coiiiniundiiiK in Miwiouri, iu tutting tliu
rolii'l know tlmt lio la in firiiMt. His
Uetierul Order No. 13 Ih quite. Iieuvy on
homi! of the rich ohm living In St. Loiiin,

uh will do Keen by those who rcud the fol-

lowing:
" Tho rehel fiircei in the nouthwentern

counties of Ihis Sliito hnco roMied nnd
plundered the penceful nou I'omliulmit

taking from them their clothing
nml melius of KiiliM-icnc- e. Men. woinen.
nnd children havn iilikn lieeii m ripped mid
plllllderi'd. TIlollSillllU Of Midi lierMltm

ttlrvilltf coiid.lioii. 1 1 innniiir y ii1 iusiicr
rcrpnre tlmt theno kiifT-riii-H Miiiuld li r- -

'
lll V. ll. mid tlmt. the o,.tr,re. ,.nu..ill...l
upon them should he ret.di.ited upon the

...nn u ......I.. .u i. i -M. i ii" iii'iivniiiiim wihi i.iivr illiecilj
caused these Mitr'riiii;n nrc ul present most
ly lieyonil our rencli. lint there nre in
this city (St. Louis) mid otln r places with-it- :

our hues, numerous wealthy Secession-
ists, who render nid, iissistunce, nnd

to those who rouiinit these
nutrau'is Tliey do not lluinseve rob
nml pliiinler, but tiny nbet nnd couuti'-n-

nee these nets in others Although h'H
bold, they nre eipmlly imliy. It is there- -

mr- - oru-rei- i mm ii.reeie.i ,i,i me rruvo.l
Mnr.li.il i.n.i.e,,,,l, ly inquire .nl.i the co...
llitioil 01 tlie persons Si) llliveil Iroin their
I -- s, ,.,,d that m res be tnk.,1 to
quarter ihe,,, in the houses. ...id to feed
mid cloihe them nt I lie expense ( the
nvowed Secessioni.ts. mid of lhi.se w ho
nre found L'tnllvJ n irtvniir mil, assistance
mid eiicoiinij." un lit to the enemy.

MiXlco Advices say Mexico is finiki-

n1 luiiiieiiM' pi'epMratioi.s In oppose Ihe
..II. ..a (Iv.r lilll IIIIII I u ill l.i' III I lii.
. . .
in ni soon.

iirniy had been defeated in

n sevre bailie i.l the Xalional Iinik'e,
near Vera Vim. by the Mexicans. The
buttle lasted live hours. Tlie Mexicans
were ciiiiiinaiuleil i.y den. Lra(.'n.

Tin- - Mexicans have ilisiiiaul led the fort
nt Acaiilco. biirvini: the laru'e ifiins, nnd
plaiitiiur Ihe sni'illi r sou Hie lulls Inn k

ul tlie town .mi provisions win lie in-

lowed to enme into tlie cilv heu the com- -

bun d Heels shall arrive. I

.--(v Lank nr Kaxsa ll isnnlllnit
(id. J in Lane, now I'. S Senator rroni... ......I t ..IK iinsas, Is to lie niaiie .iiaj nelierm, nun

k.. I ..I .... v .....I i. ii... ill tl.i"

W. si .; ....w. i un 1'i.orl in lie true
. . . .,........I I... It... X II .Itl.t I .1.11"

w.is put nt the Ii I ol y.i.uuu nieti mm
..(.I.-P...- l.i in .'lli itnt'ii in T.illli Ki.ek- j
uml in DO .Inys iu lion-to- tl.ero is no

kind of doubt but that lie would do il

only leave him to do it in Ins own way
I'I,.. war west of the Mississippi would be!,

Xot
IK SIMHI IIK I, ...ll' I OUII1 HUM IHU .U. IIICI 11

biiiiudary of Arkansas
'

I amc tv tiik ?si.i-n- i itent. steady
but snip. ... Inns prepaniiions for tho ml- -

vm.ee down the Mississippi l.nve crcat .l

the Rrealest consteriuilion mno i.tftl.e rebels

the lower Slates. A complete pm.ic
'

prevails in Memphis, nnd lie meeting

was held on Dec. 2S to decide what to do.

(irei.t.....division ofiMiiiiion, existed z

Ilm s,.,.,.Lers oil nL.ree.1 tlmt their di.ll- -

0l"-

One
The fieldhearers

ul.e.i
Illg lo the liatlle llelllioill, lie Sillll:

had liudI t.rril.lit Imtlle,
that Ilm enemy they to meet

ll.eri' was d.ff. reiit sort of material from

tbosu nu at Manassas, Hull linn, mid
n. - ....I.lsniirg in cre lie i. ...,

light face to face until the lust mail was

slain."

Kkiiki. or tiik Km.i ko at Pki.- -

Memphis

nn
thf was ,llt

iilHiut killed and woiiinleil. Une Ark- -

nnsiis HO or CO killed ami

200 wounded.

Ti.r. Stonk Block auk. Tho London

Timri has shrh ky nrriile on tho stone

blockade nt Cha.lislim Savannah,

which pronounces " ni net of hostility

iigniiisl the whole human race." Tlm peo-

ple who bl' W to pieces lit

the moiilln of cannon nre not tin' best

iipnsllis of nnd moderation in

wnr.

Tiik Wah Kx.'Knhls.-- Wo are paying

hrnvily the war, but, according

In nn in tide car. prepared in me

Y. Times, the iltcr tlm P"''"iU debt

far Iron, being rapid ..k I (''
iimiily siiiuioscl Insli ,.. of its being on.,

million of dolhirs per on the nveragc,

it has only uboiit seven hundred tlmiisn.nl

dollars.

Thi.rloiv writes from Kuroiictr
to the AH'iHiT Jimriwl L.

S. lnivh r, the of U. S Onwrn- -

meiit' has obtai I from tint goveriini-- nt

..rseuals In Austria over

tho These are now on mc.r

wny to An.ericn.

of .be ofW The rx,.orU

otmt unpur-lld- ed j

In thr hit tor of hn of the rity

OUKUON CITY, V K I J II U A It Y 2, 1

Tub lJATn.rc at Diiaisf.hviu.k. The
account of tho Miccesnful ennnge-tii'-'ii- t

of our troops with the rcliels nt
DruincRvillc, Dec. 19, wc copy from Ihe X.
Y. IrrulJ:

"After the foniKcrg hud ken nut at
work, Gen. Ord's corntnnnrl win proceed-Ini- r

qIimi- - the L'fR'iurj pike to Dniiiies-ville- ,

koiiio dintimco hcyond. The udvmice
hail iilready entered the villajje, and the

ISiick tiiils' were iiliout to do no, when

rehel field lialterv of h!x iruim wm discov- -

,... i,i,.ei ,, nunl I limr frnm

t,tlK 01 Uruihiviiie. in

"'"on 01 the luiiti'rjr wns nucnit aou ynids
r.. ll... ..it.. nmMn.l u'lll.i,, il..,.,l,. lf

L ,1,.,. W00(i )(.twt.(. w,ich mid the tiik

the (rround had been cleared, Imt was cov-

ered with rank nudertrrowih, At the

anine moment, rebel infantry were diseov -

ered oecupyintt urovc, of ..bout quarter
of ncru iu extent, upon tliu left of the

mid nbout half-wa- between it
nnd the pike...... . ....i V. 1 T

tut ' JJUcKlail KeKUneill, llll.ler Jjlclll.
Col. Kane, was iiuniediutely directed to

, ,)is ,lick(.t It was tru ii 1 -

.
'

H. ' Huektails' Were within iiboilt

fifty yards; but the ru.ii.sylvHuians' .Lil

', ri.lliril ,. r,. Illlti they had iippioach -

.
hi0i1 , , wh,

. . t'llll. U'll'.tlldelivered a nil ii' voiny, which com- -

plet. ly to flu-li- t the party iu llie mvi.
In the iiieiintiine the other Ue'inieiits

the Tenth and Sixth IVnnsvlvaiiin
. , . I. ...

r.'ii'r i ik M iti iiiiiiii'M K iiiimii'i s"
thrown out on either side, nnd charge

was made the cleared (rrouud to -

in, wo( wljt.i, .VNS 0,.cn.ie. by the
u smm, ,v ,,t. Klevenlb

Kentucky I Tenth Alabama H"i.r"'"''",i

nnd body of cavalry At the same inn- -

mc,,i t lint the inliinllT wjs ordered to
, ... ....... ,.,.,1 i,;a r.111P ml!l. :

enemy;

.
'. the Govirniuent had to

I riu "t like, tk.' of, c.nie up.
jiilcly of the ro,.d Wi.n nm.l.er
(tl,m 0f . wanted, expressly stated that
h(. ri.,. Catit. Iv.slon com-- ' Hus estiniate L Tt Johnston's en- -

' . l..l..P. ..... I., ll-.- . nni'i. .if.........i riril.,r l.ellv. II id first sli.li;"1"- - 1 " ' 1 ..' " "

rt i..i.:;.n..1"i.,'o.,onrl,r,,!Mn,k , . ,,ll)W,.d fiM ,M n

u

n

n

M 0rd's
ger whs imminent, ami that wJH"
nbuiist hopeless. ol .1,,,,, warned his tW '

battle was occupied Gen.
iigainst undue cn!iile.,re. Allud-- !

. .. fp,l nn ill iln.L-- hoinewnrd march
Ol

"They a n.ul

found had
ii

t
I ..I

I T

Acou'st

Keginienl hud

a

and

their prisoners

lo support

day

Weed

in."'..!

Saxony one

arms

U;.;M.2f.0,000- -n
trade

OUKGOX,

n

t:Kl,UlCM 1 h

H n

battery,"

l.
I

,

put

Ninth.

n

throiiyh

W

f

u

promised

Ml.liw,.
precisely

strink
.

of the enemy' caissons hud

. . ... , - ...cai sen 11 i n omoii in on 111111.1117.,
.

'
. .. ..r I. :.l .1

which several 01 ine relicts were Minn mm

w ntnl-.- l
. Our four hum were worked

with rapidity mid prcciMOn- .-,

The enemy's bulls mid shells came k

mid fast but fired too hih. One of

ihem burst itntuediatelv over Kistous but-- .

,mt mnNt of ., .mss,( ov,r lm

siiicje of nrtilleryineii was wounded.

The rebels retired before the clmr.'e,
1 I.'... m,.t-..,- l in. . if l.i"... - ...

("" '" ' ""'
originally occupied. The retreatin- - enemy

l'"'"''1 '"r " Uort "
Draiusvill,. is only ns far ns from C uter- -

" "' '" body of the

i'''"')' ' . IIS il f,oln llie l"''"''!1"-- ,

tcrs ol l.cu. .Mctui us.on, u.u ,..
. . . .. ..i : i n I t ,.r

" ' "

" ' " '
. '. .. . .

begun in obedience to the order pre- -

viou.ly given Gen. McClcllau.

.Sonic hundreil yards in the rear the

or,,i,m nnsition of tho rebel battery wns
'

, .. ;, nf t,Mi.,.u n,.,.r.

coats, revolvers, havers,.. and other lug- -

gage, that the rebels had stnpH'd

for the fight, and had not timo to stop to

,IM. (),.. Ord's foruging pnrly were com- -

ing out iu tho morning, and the force un-

der Col. Hunter, of tlm Tenth

Uegiment, started from Center., lie for the

purpose of unking the nttnek. Tin y left

Cciilervill.' nbout the same li.no thai Gen.

Ord started fiom his camp."

TlIK AT Ml'NHIIUiSVII.I.F., Kv.
.. 9 . i ... . i .. ... '

-T-lie Kouisvilli, lieimum, mis me

ig brief ..ccui.t the brilliant enouiuicr:

the 32d Indiana llegimct with n large

force ol rebels nt Or Hirer bridge,

M,rdsvdh', Ky, on ,hn .,., c

'Kigld companies of Hid Imbana Ileg- -

iiuent.Col w. r nrriM ll...

nver us . pick' t guard. On the so.i.l.

k 1)f ,hl, riv,.r js ,, lar.e field, which ex-

teinls back the river it half a

mil.', nml then the timber Ihe
snsneclillg IIUV d ill.'er, Were scat

tereil in sounds of fifi I and twenty, w.lh

their l.i.von, IS ill III. ir bells. On ntrivilig

i r the limber the enemy made an alt.i. k

Th'u numbered lift regiment f In'milei,
. .. -- .. it, T. f.iri li,tnitei"t

ni c'.rn.-y- , ' -a regiment
awl a buttery a iix ft'ini. It i wonder,

. .1 1... I.. I .v ii not .'lit In I. ll'l'l'S
inai me "iv " ' -

.

1 1 ii... .'.it. I ihey began to rally till

they had gathered miiiih three hundred iiud'

. ,. .t, ili.-ii-!.. 'cavalry
. .

ground. ...id drawmg ineir "iy " "'""
their hells ...linage,, o. k

j1'1' wpk (,U , en.ire
'

now The Appeal says, from 'i,,,.!, , their traps in their flight.
'

tbebest infomnitiim it (.bt.iin, tl.ei Ymn ,u, )riM,ers it was nscerlained

Southern ln at battle of IJelmont xw r,..s had informnlion lust night

,'inO

it

huinaiiily

fully

eof
is so ''

that
tin

nnd

2

an

nil.

from

:Zl thousand rifles, equal to nny inlflfty in body. Upon tins the

world.

dT

, and ood XM W

li iiKuiig.r

whs a huystiiek, where Iwclvx of the S2d
were Mutioned iu of Lieut. Snxc
of Cincinnati. A company of

them and ordered Lieut. Snxe to
surrender; his reply wu ' never.' lie was
n ruled with two revolvers, and it is stated
that he shot eifht of the cavalry , when he
was pierced wilh eiht or nine idiots nnd
fell. Of tho twelve men ten were k Ih d,
while fourteen of the cavalry with their
home were completely riddled.

Cipt. Stone's Louisville Imitery, on tlie
north I auk of the river, fired thiei idiclls

t the one went ovir, nnothi r Ml
short, I j r tlie third went dincily lo the

k. The 3Ctlj J In tin mid the 10ih
Ohio IleyiuieniK were sent to their rd:cf,

..'winch
tiositioii on he of the iuiiiiciIi-- ,

care
opposite the opening mentioned tho

nnd opposite he

,;llt(.rv. out force
liim

resistance

of by

one

wonderful

were

one our

Inn
r,,"1

.in rd.cl

""I'I"'"

wus

by

of

U
showing

Alabama

SkIIIMISII

of

.,

Wdlich.

begins.

nut

"Ml"
in.iiiii

,....
in...

"Jjj; ,,

on,, .mdy

counnuiid
curnlry

Hint ikJ

nni lite nniui wim vwwti niio tin tunny in

"""'. --

I"rl'"' 32d hehin nil the honor of thin
lirilliiint eiiL'ni.'eii)eiit, except so much lis
was done by Capt. Stone's buttery."

The Indiana R jrment lost 13 in killed,
had 13 wounded nnd 15 are inissiu, but

k js mm ()f lilU(.r nr(. Iix,.(
.vit, ., K,,,iincnts. The

lo.s on the enemy' side wus 02 killed, e

Col. Terry of the Hangers, mid three

prisoners taken. The number of wounded
j js ()l kll0lv

Gf.s. McDowki.i. on tiik Hatti.e or
Ijl.u. ',l N.A WaM,inVlon correspondent
,,f,l. V V T.,.t ! tin. r. . nn

j 'i
'

'""" "r " r.i.u.li.ir conv.-rsntioi-
. lie l.udwith

McDowell:

Alter dinner the General kindly showed
ine Ins iilaii ol tin' buttle or hull Kuu. nml

,. ..- -

rj ,.,.,,. .. :,i, it ..
tlmuli I Inei made iiji my iiiiud Itmvr u'o

ns to hero lie- - responsibility of our defeat
1 was i.i. lo see u,e positive proot

that I wm "riilhl. nose papers inakr
. . .

sunn' on. 'if revelations ol mistakes mn
i,!,,,,,!,., ,y dthers; l.ul which, nlto'etlier,
did not delei.t his well laid plans nod Well

fuilirht baltle. Men may speak of this and

'' r of mi nfl'iivr, niisiniiiiaeineiit
of a liattetv, or cowardice of n rez tneiil,
,, f ),;,., In ,v l, ,r,.; yet the simple
r.ict remains: McDmvell did nil he pro- -

p.we.l to do whipped tlie eminv, ns their
own papers m Know 'e, When .lolinsiou,

filtt hitu on the spot or follow him in
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will not wait for its slow just ,ce hut will
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HKv,lV Wauo Kkkciikr on' Military

JTiiaIMXO. " I would ralhi r," said the

speker, " that my son should run the risk

f broih-h- t up in a camp than of be- -

i- n- brought up ill nny l.irec town." If the

,,, ls nol K n w. .: .....
.i . .1 .1

1,1 ,,n,B ""l 1 ,"" Ul

sending chaplains and others who si be

example lo .Mi-- H. " I have." con- -

tinned .Mr. Iht, " sent out two hut.- -

ln.il nml f.ftv voiiiil' men f.om inv society."... J. ' . , ...
,(; nt then his turn jHenirj u, ,rrue imu...t',e mmm nfirae, are b tier there than in

the rfvtrch. (Laughter.)
Military training teaches the habit of in- -... ......, ...l nnnnesl on mil' ob. i lice, wlilcll

, one of those qualities winch Amer can

yontb very much need. There is '"' I'11)'"1- -

cat, healthy training I ke that men get

i military drill. It ought to be n part

0r tlm eduction of every school. An i.r-- ;

my is the noblest roinbtnutinn of men the

world ever sees, nnd these who lead them

are its greatest heroes.
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Hriillne of Chirlcsiow Harbor tar Hit
Hlnie Flrrl.

Tho X. Y. Herald of Jan. 1st rotitnitis
correspondence from Port Royal to Dec
21st. The following is nn nccount of the
operations of the Htone fleet before Churlcs-ton- :

At hnlf-pn- fonr this nfternoon, the tide
lieiiiK nearly full, we crowed the )Dr and
ran n to tlie bark Theo'lntiu of
New London, which was to be the first
victim, mid towed her across the bur to the
upper boat, on the left liiiml side the
channel When ye had her in u irood po-

sition, Stevens, thrunli a spe.ikiiur
trumpet, ordered the captuiii to 'cast off
the hawser.'

' Aye, nye, sir,' rnme buck the reply; nnd
the hawser whs let jrn nnd roused ill npiili
on our deck in the twinkling of nn eye.
The tremlilinif old birk lieinj.' under some
headway, moved slowly on to the exact
spot we wished her, on I then struck the
bottom; mid her micl.or dropped for the
lust time in the water, the chuin rattling
out us cheerfully ns chain mi'ht which
liud made its lust run, nnd the old bulk
settled down into its own prnve. The
pbnr bud been knocked out ns the nnehor
dropped, the water rushed madly uml
wildly iu. Iu ft moment the whale-bout- s

were lowered nnd nlonirside, uml the dun-nair- f

of Ihe officers nnd crew rapidly paps- -

ed over the Imlwarks nun into them.
We didn't wait for them, but hurried

nut lo tow in niiolher liefure dark. The
fust ship touched bottom, nnd the phti;
was drawn ns the snu went down. Each
had finished its course .it the same moment;
one to rise on the morrow us bright nnd
lilorious us ever, the other to wastp iiWHy
mid pi to pieces under the combined ac-

tion of tite elements which it hud braved
so nnd well. A his! that n vessel
worn out iu the s rvice of its owner, should
be sold mid come to such on ignoble end.

The Ribtccn Simms was lowed in nnd
anchored it t the other side of the channel,
and the water soon filled her hold, nnd she
sank slowly nnd in n dignified maimer,
rm kinj: uneasily, to be sure, ns the water
poured in, bill i:nii(r down with every rope
and spar in place, ns n brave man falls in

...,. ujtli luirius on We had nut,., ,i1M ...;,; nr ,. ... P..,irl mrL-,.-

J", i .....:pi.,r;r,. tj....,.,!,IH- - no.us wire i.
Iron) their unpleasant position,,

H.y ,,',m,rl to ..I.ip. Onrwo'k
L..5 r.j ,r r to Capt. Davis, nnd he re- -

(.) (.t,., t,e Pncohn.lat mid Ollaira to tow
I .l

iu mill sink nil the ships tliey could, niter
the 111 win had risen liifh enough to nfford
us iiyni 10 see. At eijit o'clock we were

:.. .. .1. It.. . 1 : 1 1.
ii.iiii. i'i. om. uv lumu ill nun miiik.rr m0M. before the low water made il
impossible for the loaded ships to be placed

in position, mid then we run out and an-

chored outside the bar.
The I'ornhi-nta- i towed in two (luring

the cvciiiuir. While we were nt woik Ihe

harbor was ilott. .1 will, whalcho.-.ts- ,
run-niic- r

from their respective s.liips to the
carrying iiway tlu ir (the r.fficers'

mid crews') li..ir!rni;e and the valuable sails
mid furniture ol the ships. Sonic of the

r boats were engaged in visitini;
I lie sunken ships nnd securing flour, tota-toe-

onions nnd other ncceptable provi-

sions, rope, furniture, etc., wlixli come

very handy on shipboard, nnd tlie
them from hem;: totally lost with

the ships. Hy lniilnii;lit most of the shijis
had sunk. Some nf them lay keeled over
and the sen flow iip on their (hcks. The
chut. 1. bcjan lo appear quite blocked up,
mid wilh the ciuht ships we arc to Mnk to-

i,x..... .ili..',.il it U'ill tr.itit.l.. n nilnt
. . . .1

"
.. .. I. .1. !' 1
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i.oal (0 go iiirougu i uc main snip cnaniui,
I fancy.

srecrrntxo pay's work.
We have towed in and scuttled four ships

n.,l,n-- ,,,,,1 iI.h Pufahnntan lias also lowed.
in four, which have been sunk, uml the

imi( , s .rr,.,.,,,,, t k itt Many
r tH. vsscls had been stripped of their

S;,ils In fore they were towed in, several
. ti J f . T . . .

were SI sir. . M'O. t..H. lavis seui
all llie win. elioi.ts, with their crews, to the

l',!,.,. were soon slripped

f t.ir ,is ,,,,,1 v,.;,l,,' cordage, which

.Vl.r,. ,,,.,. tll tip Quhawha.
One ship, the nbm ,"", or Mysl c,

originally .... East Indininiin, and the won- -

(ler lit her day. was selected IIS n lit rel.osi- -

f((r WMy ()

(; N()rthi H( eonMU,P a,id other nr
tides iis the enemy would 1 ke obtain.

.ii in-i- i t ii i i pur nun iw in. "inn ii. m.
. ,. , ...

m,l!ls IU Pmrs.'
I have frequently rrnd of masts going by

. . i . ... . I . r ...... J,'" V " " "
,nt never saw the di ed performed td lo

i,, i. I.1.rlllilllv worth witni'ssin.
,);,.". T.i h- - not the ..ccompaniments
of,, howling gale, a wdd inoun.tai, sen and

" nir sli p leakn.g nt every joint be- SylSSJ of ;.,.,, of I
,

IIITOHS n Ul I, I" Kiiuinir llll llll "I. .....I CI.

, g o wmt fl tiny
citv, b,,t what is now the sent of rebellliou

,,d obi-- ct just revenge, the d'sma it -

i. i .... i. ...i r i..t n.....
unr ni ine !, win.... r.iii.v w. .inr. ni'v
nnd rebel gun. Ik an unalloyed .le..s

0(t )V1.int r

f,,,,,.,, rt off by the hulks, and nnyihiiii'... .. ' i. . m .. '.. ... I
thnt mills ill l iip i uicency ol iiiii worn nr
fords iiildiiioiuil pleasiir. Most of the

i i '. i .. i i.l I

"nipsi III SlUKIIIg nail nsie.l io one an-- , .i.e.
g))

over their aides.
,, . .. . ... ....i,.,.

I ne unices mm si.ro...... .... ..."...
shin were cut by bar.. ..X of the whah"

n fell tog-ih- will. loud crash, the
snaiiiiiiig like il close lo the

il. i k. nnd strikinir the water like an nva- -

. . . .. ... r . .. ......
li.itel.e. Healing ll mm u in .,,, ,,,.
ing the spray high Into the ir. For an
DO-'i- Or 10 (1110 tiasi.l.., M.ius. .' rvu.ei

I"g I ue 1. I.e. ..mil. nil.-- ...en rc ei'tii.u in
i1(f , fm1 ,, ;,,,. s,1(.rillllll ,,, ,,ot mm of (w nh(J

r nt lo .KTiipy I5eaurort, or nuiMi on
(t 8nl1nwn'ol of sjxt,.pn y,.,,,. )U, ,.
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wn. lienrd on every side, nml one ofter
niiothcr ship became n mere luilk upon the
voters. All were dismasted except the
Rubin Html, which wus spared lor nnoth- -

er pnrprise.
1 he scene presented in the harbor whin

the work was done was novel and interest- -

injf. Here wire fifteen dismasted bulks,
in every possible posit'on, lying ncrosa ths
cliatinel some on their port, other on

In ir larboard sides. Some were tinder
water forward, others nft. The h nwrpt
over Koine of tlu m; others stood on npruht
keels mid spouted water from their nidfS,
as the heavy swells raised them nnd drop-pe- d

them heavily down npon the mind
airuin; nnd proudly anion? them wag the
Kast Indinnian, brave Rubin Rand, with
her taperitijf iimstg towerinjf uloft, nud aj
purently still afloat.

Commander Davis snys thnt lie wan
Ifii'ded by severul prineiilei in cl.oosiiiD: the
place nnd Dimmer for sinking the vessels,
viz: first, the bur was selected becnuse it
is the priucipul mid culminating point of
the natural deposit in this line, by .riding
the materia! contained in the hulks to those
already placed there by nature, it may be
expect' d that the lintiiral forces which

the latter will tend to keep the for-

mer iu their ussigncd position; second, by
Ijutting down the vessels iu an indented
form it was intended to create a material
obstruction to the channel without furi-

ously impeding' the flow of wuter. If it
were pos.ible to build a wall across the
channel, the river, which must flow to the
sea, would undoubtedly take another and
simitar path; but if, on the contrary, the
blocking tip or the natural channel is only
partial, the water may retain a part of its
old course, mid require the addition only
nf a new channel of small capacity. Third,
the mo e of sinking Ihe vessels is intended
to establii a combination of artificial

and irregularities, resembling
on a small scale those of Hell Gate or
Holmes' Hole, iiiid producing, like lhro,
eddies, whirlpools and counter-current-

such as render the navigation of an other-
wise difficult channel hazardous and uncer-
tain.

Iu the background wore Morris Island,
the brownish red walls of Sumter and the
low walls of Moultrie, over which flew a.

rebel ens'pn large enough to wrap a ship
in. One poor, misemble tugboat, consti-
tuting the rebel navy in these waters, and!
a small schooner, made up the movinjr ob-

jects in the Inn kitroond ol the panornna.
At six o'clock this erening, fire was ap-

plied lo the Rnti'm Hind, and she began l

hum brightly, but not briskly, and it was
not until eight o'clock tlmt the mizzt-nmas- t

fell.

After senl:ng Charleston the war vessel
Mutix-- to Deaulort.

K3 The Karl of Shaltesbnry, the noted
English abolitionist, lately said to Tburlow
Weed, in courcrsation on Ainercnii nffairs

" 1, in common with n!mst every Eng-

lish Stat, small, sinetrely driire the rvpture
of the A'neriran Union. It has been the
policy of England to brook no rivalry,
especially iu tho direction of her own great-

ness. We justly fear the commercial and
political rivalry of the United States.
Willi a population of 3'i,000,000 now, they
will soon, if not checked, overshadow Great
nntniii. We cannot look upon such
monstrous growth without apprehrnsioa."

This language precisely coincides with
tlmt used by Sir Edward Hulwer Lytton,
in his speech at ILtchin. " America sub-

divided," he said, " is less formidable to
Europe, nnd l.s dangerous to England,"
and therefore be hopes nnd predicts that
.she will be broken up, "not into two, but
many States!" Such is England's hope;
such lias long been her purpose, and sha-

llow thinks the oppurtunity has come when,

she can realize both.

I'onTt.ANn Soap Works. W. TJ. Mead
A Co. nre now permanently located in their
in w place of business, on Front St., oppo-
site Miinsfi. Id's Auction Rooms. Thfjf
have made extensive additions to their new
establishment, and iu a short lime will be
able to supply Oregon and Washinglou
w ih a superior article of Family Chemical,
Olive, nml rltt Soap. They are also
manufacturing a new article of highly-scente- d

Toih t Soap, and from a aamplo
which we have seen, is equal loany brought
to this market. They will ulso In a short
time introduce to their trade ' Adamantine
Candles,' of their own munufiu-turr- , which
they will warrant a genuine article.

Ve would say to nil, patronize borne
industry, more particularly when yon can
get a bi tter article nt Smi Francisco prices
and keep the money In the State. TTaw.

Old Kexticwv. It is a thrillinpr and

most gratifying fact, says the Louisville

Jvurnnt, that, in allot the many fights and

skirmishes which have taken place in Ken-luck-

the Union troops, though in general

very greatly outiinmlered, have been sig-

nally victorious. There has not been a
si.l tary instance of a different result. It
would seem as if the mere contact with the

soil of Ketilui ky pnrnlyjed the ainews of

the rebels' arms nnd strengthened the mus-

cles of their legs.

Ax Iscii'KNT or the War. On the

8lh of November, I860, the Federal flan

was hauhd down In South Catolina, and

mi the 8th of November, 1881, It was

raised again ly tho Federal troops at
Beaufort.

JST rirlg. Oen. Shields reached Wash,
'nginii Jan. 4, to accept the position ten-

dered him by tho Government. lie waa

in One health and spirits, and full of entho-slor- a

fcr tho Jimionml cenrt


